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No. 1984-170

AN ACT

HB 1175

Amendingthe act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),entitled “An act giving
municipalities the right and power to adopt home rule chartersor oneof
severaloptionalplansof governmentandto exercisethepowersandauthority
of local self-governmentsubjecttocertainrestrictionsandlimitations; provid-
ing proceduresfor suchadoptionanddefiningthe effect thereof,”clarifying
thetaxing authorityof homerule municipalities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62),
known asthe HomeRule CharterandOptional PlansLaw, is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. As usedin this act:

“Nonresident” means any person or entity not a residentwithin the
meaningofthisact.

“Rateoft~ation”meanstheamountoftax leviedbyamunicipalityon a
permissiblesubjectoftaxation.

“Resident”meansanyperson,or any corporation,partnership,associa-
tion,joint stockassociationor otherentity:

(1) living in or maintaining apermanentor fAredplaceof abodein a
municipality;or

(2) conductingor engagingin abusinessforprofit within amunicipality.
“Subjectoftaxation” meansanyperson,business,corporation,partner-

ship, entity,realproperly,tangibleor intangiblepersonalproperty,property
interest, transaction,occurrence,privilege, transfer,occupationoranyother
levy which is determinedto be taxableby the GeneralAssembly.Theterm
shall not be construedto meanthe rateof tax which may beimposedon a
permissiblesubjectoftaxation.

Section2. Section302 of the act, amendedJuly 3, 1974 (P.L.421,
No.149),is amendedto read:

Section 302. (a) [The) Withrespectto thefollowingsubjects,thehome
rule charteradoptedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act shall not
give any poweror authority to themunicipalitycontraryto, or in limitation
or enlargementof powersgrantedby actsof theGeneralAssemblywhichare
applicableto a classor classesof municipalities(on thefollowingsubjectsj:

(1) The filing andcollectionof municipaltax claims or liensandthe sale
of realor personalpropertyin satisfactionthereof.

(2) Theproceduresin the exerciseof thepowersof eminentdomain,and
the assessmentof damagesand benefitsfor property taken, injured or
destroyed.
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(3) Boundarychangesof municipalities.
(4) Regulationof publicschools.
(5) Theregistrationof electorsandtheconductof elections.
(6) Thefixing of subjectsof taxation.
(7) The fixing of the ratesof nonpropertyor personaltaxesleviedupon

nonresidents.
(8) Theassessmentof realor personalpropertyandpersonsfor taxation

purposes.
(9) Defining or providingfor the punishmentof any felony or misde-

meanor.
(10) Municipal planningunderthe provisionsof the act of July31, 1968

(P.L.805, No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning
Code.”

(a.1) Unlessprohibitedby the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,theprovi-
sionsofany otheractoftheGeneralAssembly,theprovisionsofthis act or
its homerulecharter, a municipality whichhasadopteda home-rulecharter
shallhavethepowerandauthorityto enactandenforcelocal tax ordinances
uponanysubjectoftaxationgrantedbythe GeneralAssembl-y-to-theclassof
municipalityofwhich it wouldbea memberbutfor theadoptionofa home
rule charter at any rate of taxationdeterminedby the governingbody.No
homerulemunicipalityshall establishor levyarateoftaxationupoit-nonres-
idents which is greater than the rate which such municipality wouldhave
beenauthorizedto levyon nonresidentsbutfor theadoptionofa homerule
charter. Thegoverningbodyofa homerulemunicipalityshallnotbesubfrct
toanylimitation on theratesoftaxationimposeduponresiderrtsr.

(b) No municipality shall(i) engagein anyproprietaryor privatebusiness
exceptas authorizedby the GeneralAssembly,(ii) exercisepowerscontrary
to, or in limitation or enlargementof powersgrantedby actsof theGeneral
Assemblywhich are applicablein every part of the Commonwealth,(iii) be
given the powerto diminish therights or privilegesof any former municipal
employeentitledto benefitsor anypresentmunicipal employein hispension
or retirementsystem,(iv) enactor promulgateanyordinanceor regulation
with respecttodefinitions,sanitation,safety,health,standards-ofidentityor
labelingpertainingto themanufacture,processing,storage,distribution and
sale of any foods,goodsor servicessubjectto any Commonwealthlaws or
regulationsunlesssuchmunicipal ordinanceor regulationis uniform in all
respectswith suchCommonwealthlawsandregulations.~‘Tothinghereincon-
tainedshall beconstruedto in anyway affectthepowerof any municipality
to enact and enforceordinancesrelating to building codesor any other
safety,sanitationor healthregulationpertainingthereto,nor (v) enactany
provisioninconsistentwith any statuteheretoforeenactedby the General
Assemblyaffectingtherights, benefitsor workingconditionsof anyemploye
of apolitical subdivisionof theCommonwealth.

(c) Acts of theGeneralAssemblyin effecton theeffectivedateof this act
thatareuniform andapplicableIthroughoutl in everypartof the Common-
wealthshall remainin effect and shall not be changedor modified by this
act.Acts of the GeneralAssemblyenactedafterthe effectivedateof this act
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thatareuniform andapplicable(throughoutiin everypartof theCommon-
wealth shall supersedeany municipal ordinanceor resolution on the same
subject.

(d) No municipality which adoptsa homerulechartershall at any time
thereunderdetermineduties, responsibilitiesor requirementsplaced upon
businesses,occupationsandemployers,includingthedutyto withhold, remit
or reporttaxesor penaltiesleviedor imposedupon themor upon personsin
their employment, except as expresslyprovided by acts of the General
Assembly,which areapplicablein everypartof theCommonwealthor which
are applicableto all municipalitiesor to a classor classesof municipalities:
Provided, however,That this subsectionshall not beconstruedasa limita-
tion in fixing ratesoftaxationonpermissiblesubjectsof taxation.

(e) No municipality shall enactany ordinanceor takeany otheraction
dealingwith theregulationof thetransfer,ownership,transportationor pos-
sessionof firearms.

(f) Nothing containedherein shall limit or take away any right of a
municipality which adoptsa homerulecharterfrom levying anytax which it
hadthepowertolevyhad it notadopteda homerulecharter.

(g) No provisionof this or any otheract of the GeneralAssemblyshall
limit a municipality which adoptsa homerule charter from establishingits
own rates of taxation upon all authorizedsubjectsof taxation exceptthose
specifiedin subsection(a)(7)herein.

Section3. Section 8 of the act of December 31, 1965 (P.L.l257,
No.511), known as The Local Tax EnablingAct, is repealedinsofaras it
relates to limitations on rates of taxesimposedon residentsof home rule
municipalities.

Section4. Thisactshallberetroactiveto April 13, 1972.
Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


